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THE MIDNIGHT CONTEMPLATION.

Now mounted aloft on ber bright bearring car,
Lo,Cynthia speeds her coreer :

Around their fair empres, diffus'd wide and far,
The starry hast twinkling appear.

O'er hsa'Vn's bright azure otheleecy cloud's mail,
And vary their forme in the breeze:

The horse rushing river now gleamesin the vale:
The ilver beam flmats o'er the trees.

While nature in silence ber mighty machine
lu wheeling majestte along ;

lu thought let us toar to a goodlier scene,
And mix with th' angelical throng.

Where beaming in beauty the blessed appear,
. As tkey move in the Deity's biase :
iTWr music celestial enraptar'd we'li heur,
Andjdn them in hymning his praise.

In ravishing symphony often they ming,
How Nature's omnipotent Lord

Bada aIl that existeth from nothing to spring-
From nothing it sprung at hi word.

How o'er the dirk chaos hi spirit then mov'd.
And call'd forth the light's cheerimg ray :

From darkneas emerging the light hs approv'd
And gave it to form the first day.

The waters he parted-mome causing to rime
Aloft on the wings of the wind;

Then, whither he orders, the rest instant hies,
The dry land disîiosing bebind.

The gath'ring of waters he calld the BSea-
The dry Land the Earth he design'd- [tree,

The Earth now he decks wlth sach gren lerb and
Bearing Flow'rs, Frit, and Seed ofits lkind.

These luminous Orbe, thon, ho pours o'erthe sky,
Bids each in itm orbit be whirl'd,

That manby their course, may the Seasons deîcry
From hi& lowly, torrestrial world.

The;Sun,then,he lunches forth,gainng so bright,
And bide him preside o'er the Day;

The Moon he commanda next to lead on the Night
With ber fainter and changeable ray.

B@Earth, Air, and Water repieniah'd, ho said,
With croatures that awim, creep, or By! [sped,

Thn Fisheas o'er Oeean-o'er Earth Beast are
And Birds wing theirftightto the 8ky .

Stul "'here la the crelature, for whom is design'd
The wonderfui fabric he rears?

'@ nhobm hi God ail the while has in mind
And at length the lov'd Creature appears.

Ia nDow to Our image [he says] let us make ;"
So spoko thé mysterious Three.-01I the fair creatures, just made for hie sake,
]ne mole lord and master shall be.

n"a ygsr almighty thon faihions the clay,
And builde up the beauteous frme ;,

ie bratbei in the pirit immortal-astaight.
t eagbt the celestia 8ame. (way

Thun blooming and upright the fav'rite of heav'n
From the band of bis Maker arose.

Sole test of bis gratitude, Free Wili was giv'n,
Ne'er meant ta bave Wrought him such woes.

The gift he abu'd ; and a rebel full soon
To bis God. like the Tempter, became :

Then Heav'n he lat, the conditional boon,
Doom'd henoeforth ta mis'ry extreme.

Here suddenly pause the celestial choir-
They feel for their brother, lost Man. [lyre,

Each pensive reclines O'er hi IlIght.treaming
When God's word thug gracious began:

Not evil shalla ver my goodness prevail,
Or render my purposes vain ;

The deep wound lainicted by Sin I will heal,
And man his lait blies shall regain.

But who for his sie the otonement shall make,
For made an atonement muat bo?

Who can, but myself ? then hi@ nature I'il take,
And stoop ta Death'a fatal docree.

Thun man, of my justice the eictim assign'd,
The adequate viatim @bail be; [join'd,

Then my angor ball cesse-"Truth and Mercy be
"And Justice with Peace shall agree.'

He ceu'd : theangelical bot with amaSe
Are struck at the tidingis they hear,

To think that their God could himeelf so debase
As frail human nature to bear.

To think of auch honour on man thus conferr'd,
Au brother of God ta become; [prefer'd,

Nay, God ;-and thus heav'n, o'er all creatures
Ta claim aa his own native home!

But, hark 1 now their voices harmonious they
In srain so melodious they sing: [raise,

To bim be all honor, and glory; and praise,
Such good who from evil can bring!

Andthou, the last child, not the leait of his love,
O, Man, let it ever be thine,

Hi name to extol, who bas rais'd tbee above
Thy nature, and made thee divine !

What sound interrupting my pleaure wo'd apilll
How quickly hai vanish'd the sIene 1

The vigilant cock with bis clarion shrill,
Recalls me ta earth back again.

O, Death,whose approach now we hope morie tha
At me thy dart hasten to fling; [dread,

To heav'n that my soul,fromb er banishment freed,
Her flight unencumber'd may wing!

Orisinal.

THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION

DEMONSTRATED DIVINE.

Dedicaied to our moden

COAPTES V

THE COVENANT of CIRCUI
SACRIFICE; GEN. xvii. AI
VIEW WITH THE CHI
GEN. ch. xvii.-ch. xxii.--ch.1
LAWFUL; ch. xxiv. 2, 3.

The Lord appearing again to
promise to him; and establishes
rity his covenant of circomcision.
nant of blood." He himself an(

child of bis household, and their descendants were to be
circumcised.

It was to "the atoning medium" of the precious blood
to be one day shed by the male child, bora of his poste-
rity, Jesus Christ, that this ceremony plluded ; and,when
that blood was finally shed, the figure ceased, or rather
was changed in baptism to "the purifying medium" of
water. Hence, with the last drop of Christ' blood, shed
upon the cross for our ransom, was vater seen to issue
from his wounded aide ; deriving ail its purifying virtte
from the blood finally shed by the long predicted and pré-
figured male child. And, as this ceremony of circum-
cision showed the Jews to be the carnal progeny of Abra-
ham, so baptism shows the Christians to be the spiritual
progeny of Jesus Christ. Only the male was circumcis-
ed, because only the male was to shed the redeeming
blood ; which alone snfficed to make all-both male and
female,God's chosen people ; but in the Saviour's bouse-
hold, or church, the male and female alike must be bap-
tized; because male and female alike require purification
from sin.

And here is realized a remarkable figure in the myste-
rious manner in which Christ has given birth to bis spouse
the church; as noticed by the holy fathers and spiritual
writers ; for as Eve, the carnai mother of mankind, was
taken and formed from the aide of Adani laid in a deep
sleep in Paradise, with the natural power of bearing and
bringing forth childrea to him ; so the church, the spirit-
ual mother of ail the faithful, was taken from the side of
Jesus Christ, laid in the deep sleep of death upon the
cross; with the supernatural power imparted ta her of
bringing forth spirituil childien to him in the regeterating
sacrament of baptismi; for in it we are born again to God;
since,as the Saviour said to Nicodemus,"Except a man be
born again of water and the Holy Ghost, he cannot enter
into the kingdom of God ;" JoHN iii. 5. It is to this
mystery that allusion is made in the Canticle of Canticles,
where the bridegroom addresses thus his flnally chosen
bride, the daughter of the synagogue ; "under the apple
tree I raised thee up ; there thy mother was corrupted ;
there she was defiowered," who bore thee ; CANT. viii. 5.
It was, as we observed before, under the tree of the cross
that Jesus Christ raised up his church, and repudiated
the synagogue which had rejected hit. "When I am
exalted, said he, I will draw ail things to myseif ;" Jon
xii. 32. It was from the sense of this deep mystery that
Saint John attaches so much consequence to bis having
seen the water mixed with blood fiowing from the
Saviour's aide, when pierced with the spear. "lHe who
saw it," says lie, '-hath given testimony ; and bis testi-
mony is true; and he knoweth that he saith true, that
you also may believe ; JoHN xix. 35.

After Isaac's birth, and the final dismissal of the hand.
maid and lier son ; Abrahan's reliance on God's word
is put to the severest test ; on his being desired to sacri-
fice the child of ail bis hope as a holocaust to the Lord.
Abraham readily obeys the comimand of God ; well
knowing, that, he who created ail things out of nothing;
could restore bis son, though siain, alive to him again.-
He therefore sets out with his beloved child to the place
appointed for the sacrifice required ; and, when come
within sight of it, " he took the wood of the holocaust, and
laid it upon Isaac bis son; and he himiself carried in bis
hands flre and a sword ; GEN. xxii. 6.

Freethinker. Here is most clearly typiGed the Saviour bearing his.
cross ; loaded by the hand of his father with the wood, on
which he was going to be sacrificed; still the only child

IL of the promise ; the one "in whom all the nations of the
earth were to be blessed." Yet, like a meek lamb un-

MICISION. ISAAC'S complaining, he yieids himielf up,at the willof bis Father,
BRAHAM'S INTER- a ready victim to be silain. Weil might he too, the guilt-
LDREN OF HETH; less Saviour, have addressed his heavenly Father on the
xxiii.--vii. AN OATH pre-figured occasion, as Isaac did his earthly parent

Abraham ; Faher, said he "behold the fire and wood;
but w ere is the victim of the holocaust1 vs. 7. He

Abraham, reness hís beheldas Isaac did thefire,or the wrath of the Most High
with him and his poste- enkindled. He also bore upon his shoulders the wood, ou

This vas "ite cove- which the victim of that wrath, was now about tobe con-
d every mal and malesu nmed. But could he, the father's own beloved son, "in
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whom he was well pleased;" MATT. iii. 17. seasons are regular in their expected suc- Let us, then, attend to what has been re-' forsake its course assigned, and reeling
Could sanctity itself become the victim of cession. The flowery Spring, awakening vealed concerning man's original state ;- widely from its sphere, should meet and
that wrath 1 Not,save in that human nature with gentle whisper the spiritof vegetation, his transgression, the cause of ail bis woe, obstruct the others in their full career, till
which had so offended, and which, for our bids hini prepare in embryo the fruits of and the ineans his Maker has thought pro- the mighty blending masses, with hideuus
sake, he disdained not to assume. This the earth. These are consigned, in ail per to use, in order to cancel bis guilt, and crash and din, carry disorder, ruin and
was the ram, the father of the flock, " en- their gay, green, growthy vigour, to the fit him for enjoying, even in an enhanced desolation through ail the works of God,
tangled by the horns among the briars; that ripening influence of Summer. Autumn, degree, the endiess, pure, and perfect bliss, in spite of bis conservative Omnipotence.
is, by bis doctrines, in which however his at length, receives matured, and pours in- forwhich he had created him. It is true, the moral evil was permitted.
strength consists, as the ran's does in bis to the lap of Winter the needful provision Man, we are informed, was created and, as reason itself demonstrates, for
horns ; amid the opposition, embarass- against the dreary and unproductive inter- such as reason shews he must have been, reasons worthy of God, who, in calling
ments and persecution of his crafty ene- val ordained for Nature's rest. innocent, and therefore perfectly happy- the rational beings into exisience could
mies ; who, like prickly and unfrritful The elements obey the laws designed te happy internally ad externally--n his have had no view of thus enhancing bis
thorns, are only fit to beconsumed by fire. mpellorrestraiwhole being, soul and body : in his soul, own ail perfect bliss but in the excessihors, ae ony fi to e cosume by irimnellor restrain then. Aiinmals, anu ail onteecs
This was the victim ready found to be living creatures, excepting one,are orderlybecause bis will ever assenting to bis un- of hie goodness, of allowing a participa-
sacrificed ; GEN.xxii. 13. The fiial De- and guided by their several instincts,with ' derstanding secured that guiding faculty's tion in its sweets to creatures rendered
ity, as such, could not be slain. But, ad- in the boundaries set t their operations by entire approbation, which always afforded capable and worthy of such a gratuitous
dressing bis heavenly Father, "Thou hast the all-wise Creator. Man, alone, forms him the purent mental satisfaction, and favor. These therefore, he created free,
fitted," said he, "la body for me ;" HEB, an exception to the admirable and perfect never left him cause to repent, or repine: that, as Ioving children, they might obeyx.~~~~ 5.Fr1a oy hhto hatgv n iexcbisioody, ashahaxteraateobjecîs werex. 5. For that body, wh;ch thou hast given whole ; and though lie is the only rational in his body, as all external objectswere him by choice ; not as slaves, by neces-
me ; in that human nature, which [ have creature here e whom ail seem re- made but for his enjoyment, and wholly sity. Ail other things he created for
put on; I will offer up myself a holocaust ferred, yet ho selon ocalculated te bless and delight bis senses. their sake, and maintains for them in the
to thee ; the only sacrifice capable of satis- s Reon oue opere He was created to the image of God- most perfect order, and inviolable regu-
fying thy justice ; of appeasing thy wrath; atrackdrelyopson's rule, and toerace rational, immortal, just, happy and free ; larity. Therm alone he left for a time in
and of restoring to my adoped brethren otfra him topplite to w r bearing in bis nobler half, the soul, a fur- a probationary state of filial freedom and
their forfeited right to that bliss and glory cooem te gen.era syte o r ther particular resemblance to his Maker, independence : putting it thus in their
for which thou had'st created tic. hnemplateslithe generai systeni of nature, who, as ho bas revealed himself to us, one power to acquire, by their voluntary obe-

"And Abraham called te name of enma forhenrsehe grea est ind essence, and three la Persons, bas dience, a rightful claim to his fatherly af-that place, the Lord seeth. Whence o enigia s olthe universe. Te gnreatesniade the soul one in substance, and three fection : and, by meriting the bliss forthatplae, he Lrd eet. Wlenc todifficulty bas,' îheiefore, always beam, save lan Powors, the wiil, the memnory and the wbich îhey were created ; te enhancethis day, it is said in the mountain the Lord in the revealed religion, to account for that undorstad in. their dignity, ad perfect the reli h o ail
will see ;" ib. v. xiv. The niountain, ihus perversity of disposition, which sets him so Herwscon siuge from the begianing their feicity, by their senre o having, as
alluded to, is Mount Calveiy ; on which at variance with himself when it solicits or a Free Agent; and, though bound by nv- far as ii ther lay, deservod it; tgus, in
the pre-figuîred Isaac was sacrificed ; the inpels him to act in direct oppositionI toaer e ntantougho diy efras in m t r eervedachui
worthiest object beheld 'y the Lord on ail what lis conscience tells him is the will ery possible motive to make the divine granting them their freedom, God, accor-
our earth, bis co-eterntal son as man, yield- and order of the Deity. will the rule of bis conduct, he was left ding to St. Augustine, bas crowned his
ing up his hfe in atonement for the sins Of Reason, which discovers nothing but at perfect liberty te obey, or not obey, as own gifts, by enabling them to consider

mankind. At the sight of him, the Almigh. good flowing o the source sef f chose ; not, however, without being such as their acquired property.
ty father relents ; and at his earnest en- goodness-nothing but perfect from abso- sufficiently warned of the evil that would The only rational and immortal beings
treaties spares us for his sake. " Father" lute and essential perfection - acknow- accrue tu him for his disobedience. la of whom we have sny knowledge, or te-

said lie, forgive thema ; for thiey know not ledges itself wholly at a boss to explain this one sole instance was lhe required to give port, angels and men have abused of their

what they do ! LUKE xxiii. 34. anomaly in the works of Gsd, and incapa- proof of that entire deference, which he, freedom, and thus merited their chastise-

Some read the above text ; " in the ble of ascertaining the original cause of, and ail creatures necessarily owe to the ment ; which sad circumstance has called

mountain the Lord will be seen;" which ian's propensity to evil. It, indeed, Supreme Will of their Maker. In the forth the display of two hithepto unexer-
osr, lhmidst of ail the sweets of Paradisehe was ted attributes of the Deity ; of bis justicemore dire.tly points te the Lord' I appoar- cieariy percel ves, that at fatal change has

ance at lis crucifixion on Mount Calvary ; taken place in him ; for, the idea we have t forbidden, under the pain of death, teoeat to punish, and his mercy to forgive. In

ch. xxiii. v. 7. Abrdhamn rose up and of the infinite goodness and justice of God, of the fruit oU a certain tree. the case of the angeis, whose guit origi-
bowed down t the people of the land.- obliges us te suppose te creature issuirg This restrictive mandate was such as nated in themselves, his justice is shown

This great Saint and favourite of God,was guiltless from his creating hand-more per- affected, by its breach or observance, his ia ail its aw fut and unrelenting rigor. In

evidently no Quaker in lis manters ; nor fect in its kind than it is now observed to whole being, with which he was bound to that of man, whose crime was not of bis

were " the children o Hh s in be, and happier in its condition. The worship God : bis soul and his body : own conceiving, but of the tempter's sug-
their speech, who .tyled hlm, My Lord.- same idea obliges us to ascr ibe al to the is sul, by the merit of ber obedience, gesting ; that same justice is but parti-

ch. xxiv. 2, 3. creature's own fault its present imperfec. or the guilt of disobedience : bis body, ally severe, and conditionally limited. A
tion, and consequent wretchedness. We by the due mortification, or criminal in- new state of probation is therefore allow-

Te lawfu ssf aOah, whiciQua ence necessarily er ta uan nature dulgence of its animal appetite. This ed to man. The divine mercy interpo.kers alsonedeny, ils here, proved by thenasor. .kers ase deny, is here prved by the s i b st mandate, however, he ventured to trans- sing la bis behalf, affords him the means
lemni cath) which Abraham made his ser- ias een somehow polluted-and that,too,

vant tale. in its very source-since Evil is derived gress ; and thus broke the golden link of of atoning for bis offence te justice. He

on ail, like a family distemper ; for whoit love's bright chain, which bound him t s thus enabled to effect a most perfect

of our race, young or old, but feels its bis Maker : setting himself adrift froe reconciliation with bis offended God, and
orn.afflictive influence? Lt is ant evil, then, his holy and happy state, upon the wide t regain, even in ait enhanced degree, the

THE MORAL EVIL. in.erited freinoui earliest progenivirs, inwafting, and tempest-troubled ocean of bliss and dignity, from wbich he fell ; so
I scesseother Law in my Mernher,. filiting! ose guilt <onet .icound have oriinsted. sm and woe.-Thus is accounted for, at that, according to St. Paul, "where si

againsti ste Law of my Mind.-Ro. x. 2 T3. iti Z the misery to which our race is exposed- bas abounded, grace has abounded more.

Thipe eswdes s nibReveleamdaivsat a misery originating in the transgression -Rom. v, 21.
In cititupltndus uîthe ieW6 viewonery îtîuglebare punished; arnd sol finallyof our first p2rents, and entailed by them Little did the devil dream that suchof this stupendous uniiversfewve view every thlougàl we are punishied, we are not fina lyonalterpsriy asofavto cudb fudfrtlhing in it pursuing its wisely appointed cast oft; since our sufferings are still bien- on ail their posterity. means of salvation could be found fer

course, and tendin to the end for which it ded with numberless comforts and delights. Their rash act, of only eating an ap- guilty man. He reasoned from bis own
was made. Thte heavenly bodies, for la- WTe flnd ourselves sti the objecte of our pie against the comnmand of God, may experience, and naturally concluded that
stanuce, are seen to describe, with absolute Makel.'s kind regard, whîo seems te chas- seem at firet scarcely an adequate cause ho htad rendered man's condition as hope-
exactness, the circuits traced eut to thîem, tise us as a father, only te reclaim and te for aillte evils, thence said to e odern- less as bis own. What else could ho sup-
te be performed by them» ini a given lime. save-----'not, as an inexorable judge, to~ ovd. But that act, considered, as il reai- pose ? lie had found God's wrath impla-
The son is true to a tmomient in bis appear-. domn and destroy. ly was, a positive refusai te obey the Cre- cable: non ought ho knew, was in the
ance and disappearance round our globe,j Here our reauson,after catchîing this chîeering ntor, is, la the eye of reason, ne less a creature capable of atoning te divine jus-
aud wheels along ithl unerring precision glimpse of hope, straight looses itself ini its~ deviation freom the order of nature, and lice for the offence commîitted. Mercy
throughiout thse range imnmense of hisannual Iconjectures as to lthe mens and mianner of a direct tendency te confusion and ruini was an attribute of the Deity to him quite
orbit. The moon, too, knows ber lime restoring otur fallen anîd degraded race te la the moral sense, thtan it would be in unknown ; anîd the possibility of net only
and her place in the firiament ; and, ils primitive condition, whuichî nothimg coutld th:e phrysical, should the seasons refuse raising man freom huis falle n state, bu t of

thoeught constanly' changing, is never found make knowvn to us but the Deity's revela- te succeed each other la their appointed exalting hlm far above his fermer digni-
straying freom ber place assigy d. The tion of huis owvn free and mierciful purpose turns : or should any of the planetary orbs fled and happy cor:dtion, was a mtystery
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placed boyond the utmost range of sis a more desireable condition than ever ; tess for renowed and persovoring guilt,no' Saint Paul tostifies, I the present tribula-

conjecture. Ho gloried thorefuru in the nay, onobied and oxalted abovo thom by entering mbt the views of bis merciful dis- tion, which is montentary and short,work
fuli conviction that lie iad marred the do- that very nature, which thev dospised, as ponsation towards thom and thoir postori- oth for us oxceedingly grand aboa

signs of God, ii mana' regard, and ruined so inferior to thoirs; and, which now ety. Thus, instead of appearng the measure, an oternai weight of glory; i.
ihu carthly crenturo forovor. foris the procious aad wonderful link, drcad avongor of thoir crimes, ho ahows Cuo. iv. 17. Thus a soverogn remedy

Haro, as, no'hing happens without a itat inseparably unites him in the closest bimself their comforter and auto protector. is applied to all our voes ; which, if pro.
cause, wo may naturally nquiro whast ex. kindred with his Makur ; tho least -with Ho aven deigns to make himself thoir perly borne, aro changed into so many
cited in the tempting fiond so feil a hatred the greatest; tho most abject with the servants ; and before Pending them from aources or the purest joy ; a joy secured

te our race and why le so eagerly sounht most exalted ; the finito aven, and mortal thoir blest abedo of innocence, te be ta us by the promise of him, who said,
and sueks to involie us iii his own des- doomed, with the infinite and eternal. henceforth exposed to more incloment sBlssod aro they who mouri, for they
truction. But how was this wonder of wonders te seasons; he, luko a fonder parent, pitying shall bc comforted."

But hlait rare vas destined te inherit the wrought; and sti tho droad s their holplessness,vouchsafes even himaif In this vonderful dispensation wo see
the blss, fror wich heand his guilty a thprnounce ansî utsen e te clothe thom Such is the afflecting ac- God's justice supibiandantly satisfied by
followers fll. It vas envy thon, a vice bc verified 1 O, st is haro tiat Revolation count given us :n tho earliest part i the man, ef whom satsfaction was indispon-
that ever seeks te accomplish the ruin of discoses te us a mystery, which noront- inspired writings, conceraing God'as mer- sibly required ; tuie truth of his threat
its abject ; it was envy, that urged, and cd intelect cautd over have dramed of. cful treaitment of Our first parents aftor rendered pcrfectly consistent wuh the dis-

still urges him on in ail hie nischievous thoir fail. play of lis mercy; and his justice now
ploddings s inst our kind. Bosides bis Man liad froly and d:liiberately Pinned, Let as now mark in its doealopmnnt the appensed welcomiug our pence and perfect
rage agains that Gad, whose chastising and thoreby, liko the robet angels had stupendous scheme of man's rodemption ; reconciliation with his offended Majesty ;
might ho ever feels, redounds upon the not only forfeited bis title te that bliss,for and admire the case with which Almighty thus as the Psaimist sings, "Storcy and
creuature so favored hy the Deity. which he was created; but hod also in- God dofeats ail the machinations of bis truth have met each otiher, justice and

Is it not aise probable that,whon the an. curred the droad penalty oi death, in ail enemies ; turning their own cunning, and peace have kissed."
is first beield man sprung from the the fearful extent of its meaning ; "donth mischievous efforts against themselves; Hure thon we percoive why Providence

forming hnd of the Creator ; at that spiritual," whicis deprives the soul of ber and bringing the greatest good out of the parmits for a time tho moral disot dor in our
time, when the material followed the spi. truc life, the grace of God ! I Death tem- gratest evil. Satan ls seen completely world. It is allowed only for the free trial
ritual creation; when they, --the morn- poral," which separates the soul from the oiled with bis own very weapons turned of man's merit and fidelity, and te give
ing stars praised him together ; and ail body, and dooms this last for a time te against hin; and the mischief ho had him, as we observed, a constant opportu-
the Sons of God made a joyful melody - return te its native dust; and, fnally, done, repaired by a nsw order of things nity by bis struggio against the allure-
ion xxxviii, 7. la it nu probable that "Death eternal," by which the whela man, infinitely more cplculated for our final ments of vice and immorality,of augment-
at the moment while they considered him body and soul, is condemned to an ever bliss and dignity, than aven the former ing bis blis tr glory in the wodd tocome.
by his nature so much their inferior, tait dying life ; or rather an ever living happy one ; for, wlhen Gad is the restor- This is tiait enmoty which ho told the ser-

Alnighty God may have revealed to th-m death ; for death eternal is but life con- er, the restoration far excells the loss pent lie would put between him and the
his design Or making this last o ail his tinually prolonged in order but to feel the sustained. woman ; and between his seed and her
works the grea'est ; and, though he may pangs and agony of death. Such was the The fatal tree,which the devil had made seed." This that strife alluded to by the
have concoaled from Ithem the manner in woeful state te which man lad made him- the instrument o aur ruin, is made the Saviour, when he said, I I came net ta
which this wonder was to be performed, self liable by guiltily yieiding to the instrument of our salvation ; and the fruit send peace on carth, but the swoid.-
to wit, by so identifying himself with tempter's suggestion. of that tree, enten against the command MAT. x, 34: "and the life of man,"
man, as te make him in his own person Prom ibis hopoless stato did God re- of God, which gave death; now eaten in says Job, , is a constant warfare upon
become their rightful Lord and Sovereign, solve to deliver him. Man, however, compliance with bis command ; gives life earth :" whito only they who conquer,
that, in titis anticipating sene, in order must make de satisfaction due by him te eternal, and a glorious immortulity ; for salitl be crowned.
to try their humble and due submission divine justice for bis offence. But neither the mystic fruit which hung upon that But this state, though a trying and cri.
te his Sovereign will, the Eternal Father man, nor all the creatures togethor, can saving tree, was the flesh of eur divine tical one-, is yet, as we affirmed, by the
may have said, alluding ta the word in- make the adequate satisfaction required.- expiatory victim,who bas said, " He who rewards it procures us. a far more advan-
carnate, lis Eternal Son: " Let ail the How thcn was this incompetency in the eat my flesh, shall live for ever.'"- tageous, and therefore a more desirable
angels of God adore him.-Ps. xe, 7.- creature te be removed ?' Ah! could i The woman, in whose disobedience ail one, than even that from which we fell.
Who knows but this very command, ad- ever have entered into the imagination of our woe originated, is now the one from For who can say to what a leight of glo-
dressed te the whole host of heaven, who men or angels that Gad himself would whose obedience ail our blis, is derived. ry ive may raise ourselves in the kingdom
may have wondered that tiis last of God's become tiat man capable of attoning su- " Behold," said sie, •1 the handmaid of of our Heavenly Father, by our never-
rational creatures should be the least; perabundantly for the guilt of man i the Lord i Be it donc ur.to me according failing exertions in his service. Our lime
who knows but tiis very command, may The hecrmng tidings of God's gracious to thy word !" She the weakest creaure here is that precioas talent, whichi he
have formed the test and trial of their al- purpose were announced w man in Para- by nature, is made the strongest of creat- says ho bas conridid to our faithfiul man-
legiance, and the occasion of Satan's fail, dise immediately after his fuil. It was ures by grace, and the first ta triunmph agement ; and if ve lay it out properly
together with those, who, like him, from when lie had ailt to fear from the justice fudly over lier original deceiver. ta interest, it will, in the end, produce ta
the proud sease of their natural superior- o his Maker, that bis Maker's mercy Her di vine son, " the seed of the wo- us infinitelv more than the whole capital
ity, may have disdeigned te worship, as gave him ail to hope. Hf dreaded now, man," has conquered as man, our mortai and original amount.
man, the filial Deity ? Ail we know for his late delight, the Deity's vonted visit; enemy : bas trampled bis haughty end It is true our best actions considered in
certain on the subject, is, that the sin of and "hearing the voice of the Lord God in the dust and avenged on him our coms- themseives, arc nothing that can jusly
of the fallen angels, was the sin of pride; valking in Paradise nt the afternoon air, mou wrongs; giving, besides, te each of claim fron Gad the slightest remunera-
and the vain thouight of exaltung thim. he, und bis guilty patiner, huid themselves his followers the power, by bis grace, of tion ; much less a remuneration so exat-
selves abov the Most High and Holy Ont. from the Lord God among the trecs Of the doing the sanie. cd and everlasting But, while we re-
at the sae time that we observe in garden. And the Lord God called Adam, Ho took our nature, vithout a human main in this probuationary state, v are
Scripture their opposition chiefly directed and said te him, where art thou 1" GEN. father, of her the woman, originally assured by the Saviour himseif that the
against the Eternal Son, in bis capacity iii. 8, 9. He, whso might have appeared formed without a mother, from the aide of very least and most ordinary of our nc-
ci man, the Redeemer and Saviour of the ta them as their inexorable judge ; cilad i him, who had neither father nor mother. tions, when performed with the proper
human race. ail the terrors of his incensed Majesty, His divinity sprung from the Eternal intention; that is, fer his sake, or in

It would seem that God, who foresaw and thundering in their cars the dreadful Father, assuimed our frail humanity of obedience ta his command; and with a
ail that would happen; and had formed and irrevocable sentence of their condem- her the frailest; the incarnation of the view te please him, are enobled, and
from ail eternity bis design in man's re- nation ; gocs out after them, like the good spiritual Adam resembling the creation of rendered precious in his sight, through
gard, intended, in creating him, not a shepherd after the sheep thait wis lost,and the carnal one, whose saul proceeding the merts imparted to them by the Sa-
simple, but a compound being, whose per- invites them back with that meck and immediately from its Creator, took posses- viour, who, as our band, our High Priest
son consista in the closest union of two gentie cali ; " Adam, whero art tiou V' sion of its terrestial organ, the body ; and Mleduator, offero them up ta lhis
incompatible substances; of a rational He patiently htas thoir several excuses; torming with it, though a different sub- Heavenly Father, as those of bis living
and thinking soul, with an inort, uncon- and turning ail bis wrath against the *or- stance, one identical and individual per- members. Wo are thus enabied by an
scious, material cld of clay: to afford him pent, who had been the author of ail this son. In tiis too the second Adami resom- upright intention to do all tiat we do ta
in hiimaself a striking proof of the possi- mischief; ho lays bis curse upon him, bled the first, that in his two-fold genta- the glory of God, "4 whether you ont or
bîlity of that otierwise seningly incre- and dooms the proud fiend te the most ab tion, ha was fatherless and motherless; drink," says Si. Paul, "or whatever else
dible mystery, the incarnalion: a myste- ject, vile and wicked pursuits; declares fatherIesa in luis hwanan, and motholess you do; do ail te the glory of Gad ; i."
ry designed for him alono, and intended between him and the vomanu whom he in bis divine. Hence, asin his sacrifice, Cor.. x. 31. Now witatever is dono te
ta prove the great subject of bis faith, and thought te have brought for ever under so aise in bis generation, is ho likened ta the glory of God, deserves as our Saviour
abject of his hope,by which God,vho made bis controul ; and between bis brood, the his great regal and sacerdotal prototype, assures us, an adequate reward. " Evenu
man ta lis own image and hukenucss, dis- wicked ; and ber offspring, the saints ; Mclchisadech r who3 father and mother a cup of cold water," says he, "given in
deigned not ta mako himself to man's in- an endless breach and a determined hos- are unlkaown; and therefore whose go- my uiame. shall not vant its rewaro.-
lge and likeness, in order ta restor of tility. Ho foretolis that she, the weaker nealogy can never ho traced; "Genera- What an opportunity there is herebv
that image and likeness what hadi been sex, over wvhom luis cunning had prevail- tionem jus quis enerrab:t' "Who shal afforded us of " laying up ta our.toives,"
dcgraded in it, and disfigured by sin. cd, should yet set ail his might and malice declare tis generation 1 as he exhorta us, " tr a-.:res in icaven,

No woerdr then that man should be the at defiatce. That site sthould crush bis In tilis new order of things, even deathi, MArr. vi, 26, and of adding every mo-
particular abject of envy and hatred to Sa- aspiring bond, and tramplo him in the our threatened bana, is bocome but our ment of our Eife here te our glory and
tan and bis associatos; whose forfeited dust; white ho should vainly 4lay snaes desireable entry into never ending bliss. hap'piness in the world te come. In this
bliss ho was created te inherit; whose fal] for her heel."-Ib. The temporal sufferings also, te which a one consists the secret of the saints.
and reprobation may have originated in Having thus allayed the fears of our ive are condemued arm made but the pro- whom the grace of Gad enables ta turn to
iteir opposition ta bis predicted Dcifica- first parents, sheving thom still hope clous occasion of augmenting our future their everlasting advantage bis wondr"us
tion ; aud who view the easy doomed vic- where no hope appeared; he thon, and hiappinss. They are but the labours of schemo of man's redemption ; and aIl the
lim of their seduction not only rescued not till thon, passes sentenco upon them. virtue, -hich win for us aternal and sufferings of this short life to the enhanc-
••rom their revengefut grasp ; but placed But aIl the penalty imposed seoms only a Infinite rewards; for,as the great Apostle ment oftheir bliss for etern-ty.
ini a more moritorus; and, consequently, few temporal snufi rings ; the oternal, unt-
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TO THE REV. W. H ODENHEIMER, A.M
Readr of St. Peter's Church, Philadelphia.

No. VII.
REv. SIR:-In my lt I proved by

direct testimony, that the ancient British
Christians admitted the authority of th(
bishop of Rone. The facts there adduced
with one exception, belong to the time o
St. Augustine, or to an anterior period
I now come to establish the same truth
from the constant communication whicl
always existed between the Britons, anc
the Anglo-Saxons, and between thenr
both, and the other nations of Christern
dom.

The charity of ancient Christians dié
not consist in bolding communion with er
ror ; it impelled them to do all in thei
power to make the truths of faith knowu
to all, even at the risk of their lives.-
They did not endeavor to open the way
ta heaven, by throwing dowri the barriert
which Christ had raised round his church
but they spared no efforts te make a] par
takersaof the blessings which they them
selves enjoyed, The church was, in thei
eyes, a society of faithfui men, parta
king of the same sacraments, living un
der the superintendence of pastors,-
themselves linked together in one corn
pact body, however differing in customs
or language, or separated by place.-
While âhus the faithful found every vherc
a church constituted on the same princi'
pies, before whose altars they might wor
ship, of whose sacraments they could par
take ; those who were not guided by thosE
principles, howemer nearly they approach
ed them, formed no part of that ONE body
which alone they believed the constitute
guardian of tle mysteries of God.

Modern indifferentists may call this in
tolerance ; but it was an intolerance tha
necessarily flowed from their belief of th,
divine constitution of the Church. In
whatever light it is viewed, it clearly
proves that where a constant communion
in religious matters existed, the same faitl
was professed-the same principles o
Church government were adhered to.--
Even those who assign a late date to the
other doctrines of what they are pleased
to call' Pope ry,' havse not as yet attenpted
to show, that in the sixth, seventh, or any
other century, our church has swerved
from this salutary intolerance in religious
affairse; ou-r undoubted adherence to il
has been always our boast ; and a, source
of bitter reproach from tho enemies of
Our faith.

Of the communion existing. between.
the British Church, and the churches of
the continent of Europe, before the. time
of St. Augustine's arrival in England, we
have undoubted proof. We have instan-
ces of it la its first foundation by bishops
sent to that country by Pope Eleutherius,
at the request of Lucius: we find British
bishops sitting in continental councis ;
and the French bishops: Germanus, Lu-
pus, and Severus, going over to Britain,
and taking a proient part la the eccle-
siastical affairs cf that country. Iadeed,
this is not deied by any one.

During St. Augustine's administration,
notwithstanding the pretended "protest"
of the Welsh agaist hlim, wc find Oui
o3Cus ri ceiving consecration from$ 'the
schismatical intruder ;' nor do we find
that lie was ceceived with less honor on
that account by his own countrymen.--
On the contrary, the king and nobles, as
well as the clergy of Wales, are said to
bave received him la solemn proces-.
sion. H-e ceiebrated several synode, and
obitained so high a place in the estimation
of his countrymnen, that Spelman calls ,bm
"a great star in the British cburch."-
S3pe!iman endeavors to throw some doubt
on the fact cf his having been consecra-
ted by St. Auguatine, though he felt cm-

barrassed to ind a more ancient Arcbbi his fellow-pilgrims as idiots, and Rome
1 shop of Canterbury, fromiwhom he could itself as the seat of the Anti-Christ. The

have received conseoration,-an obvious royal bouses of Wales:as well as those of
diffculty, as no archbishop existed there England, supply other instances of a sim-
before him. This, however, was given ilar manifestation of their attachment to
up by Wilkins ; ho yeilded to the proofs the see of Peter. Eygen in 853, and
brought forward by Usher, to establish Howel in 885, went on a pilgrimage to

e the fact. Nor was Oudoceus the only Rome. In my last letter, 1 spoke.of the
, bishop of Landaff who received conse- visit of Hoel-Dha, son of Cadill, in 928.
f cration at Canterbury ; his successors He went there accompanied by for bis-
, ever after continued to follow bis exam- 'hops, and thirteen of the nobilhty of his

pie ; and were not, on that account, con- kingdom.
sidered to have beld communion with a St. Wilfrid, when in Rome in 680, was

d "schismatical'" church. presentli at a council of 125 bishops, con-
Another example of this communion, vened in opposition to the heresy of the

and consequently a proof of the identity of Monothelites. Notwithstanding the ex-
doctrine, is found in the conduct of Cad- cessive importance he attached to. the

d wallader, King of Wales, who became a mode of celebrating Easter, when called
. monk at Rome, and died there in on to make known "hie own faith, and
r 689.-in ty years after the time you as- that of the island from which he came,"

sert, that the Welsh, or British Church, he did not hesitate to attest that "the true
protested against the usurpations of the and Catholic faith was held in the whole
Roman Pontiff. of the Nurthern parts, in the islands of

s In the meantime, the successors of Gre. Britaim, and Ireland, which were inhabi-
gory had abated nothing of the claims ted by the English, the Britons, the Scots,

- put forward by him ; nay, even in the and the Picts. Though this had special
- chronological table which you give at page reference to the controversy before the
r 87 and 88, as exhibiting the time in which synod, the declaration of agreement in
- the various errors of Popery were first faith, as was often the case'onsimilar oc
- introduced (a curious document, by-the- casions, was general and unqualified,and

bye, to which I may have occasion to re- the decrees were signed by him in their
. turn,) you date of the origin of the Papal name. Indeed, had he considered thei

supremacy from the vear 607 ; eighty. Biritons heretice or schismatics, neither
two years before the death of Cadwalla- ho, nor the Roman synod, would havei

e der. This Cadwallader, however,not only cared much what. their opinions were, nor
. became a monk himself in Rome,but foun- Would he have been allowed to sign the
- ded an hospital thero for the reception of council in their name.
- Welsh pilgrims. Fuller relates this as fol, It might be objected against what I
e lows: "Here he purchased lands, built an have hitherto proved, that Bede speaks of1
- bouse (after his death converted into an the Britons as doing many things contra-

Hospital) and by his Will, so ordered it, ry to Catholic unity ; that he and St.
d that certain priests of bis own country Wilfrid, appear to have looked on themi

should forever have the rule and govern- as well as the Scots, as schismatics;-the1
- ment thereof. These were to entertain latter would not receive orders from them,I

all Welsh Pilgrims withmeat, drink, and Stillingfleet lays great stress on ihis ar-1
e lodging, for the space of a moneth, and gument.

to give them a certain aumme of money But all this is easily explained, by the
for vialicum ait their departure towards national animosity of the Britons against
their charges in returning in their own the Saxons, the decay of ecclesiasticalt
countrv." discipline in their church attested by their

I need not tell you,sir,that Protestantna- Own writers, and the importance attached
tions have neverbeen anxicus to establish to the Easter controversy by those in
hospitals in Rome, for the use of Protes'- England who followed the Roman cus-
ant pilgrims to that holy city : this will tom. St. Wilfrid received his early ed-
enable you tojudge, whether Cadwallader ucation in the Irish monastery of Lindis-
or his people, knew anything of the "pro- farne ; and, with the approbation of the
test" entered against Rome la the sixth monks, went to Rome to complete it.-
century, and echoed on, as you say, to This as well as the testimony he bore toE

t the days of the Reformation. The hospital the faith of the Scots and Britons, whencwas n.ot a uselessfabric during al] this timill in Rome, shows that they did not differ8
-it continued in existence till Wales be- on any essential point. ln the beginningE
came in reality, Protestant, and was thus of his career, Vilfrid appears tu have
rendered useless. After the Reformation, been under the irppression, that the Bri-
its endowments were handed over to the tish custom was condemned by the church
English College at Rome, w.here they as can be seen in is conference with thea
yet remnai. So clearly was its object Scots before KiQg Oswio. There was no
kept in view all along, that Dr. Morris, ground for this, but the fact that he tho';tb
a Welshnan, and first rector of that col- so6sufficiently explains his conduct. His'
lege, insisted that it should continue to bemistake arose from confoundîng theirb
used exclusively for Welshmen, in educa- custon with the condemned practice of t
ting rmissionaries for that country, as the Quartodecimans, to which alone the c
pilgrims were no longer to be expected- ancient canons had reference. Though t
out the opinionof the Jeauit Father, Par- even Bede appears to have attached ra-
sons, was followed, who thought it more ther too much importance to this contro- C
advisable to unite the tunde of this, with versy, bis eulogy of the monks of Hy t
those of an English bospital, that had who adhered to the Irish custom; and Of t
been established for a similar purpose, by Aidan who converted the Northumbrian, JEOffa, and thus form one institution, i clearly shows that he considered thern as6
which missionaries would be educated in- brothers and members of the same church d
discrimmnately for any portion of England The Britons, on the other hand, hated P
From this mstitution a Wiseman, a WB- the Saxons as enenmies of their nation; a
terworth, and so many other Catholic' tey fnot only would not preach the Gos- I
missionaries have been sent forth, to pel to then themselves, but could not even q
preach the faith that Phaganus, and, De- bear that others should do so. Though V
ruvitaus had preached in ancient daya to these" feelings were unjustifiable, and O
hie pagan forefathers. Few, I imagine, were manifested in a most disgraceful w
wili deny, that were the royal monk te, manner, they are bistt in accordance with n
revisit our earth, he would consider this the decay of Christian piety which their w
use of his bequest more in accordance OWn.writers prove te have existed among tE
with hie intentions, than that made in hie themn The do necration, however, oft
own country of the beqpeoats of his Cain- bhe bishopa of Landaff by the metropoli-
brian ancestors and successors, which Ian of Cnnterbury ; the communication ,o
now support mon who denounce hie existing between tho Welsh and Ruine, s'
monkery as a superstihion, himaself and as well as with the Irish, who were them- d

i selves in communion with the rest of the
church, clearly prove that the arsimosity
of the Britons did not proceed from a dif-
ference on points deemed essential un
either side.

The positive proofs which I have
brought forward, to show that the Bri-
tons always acknowledged the authority
of Rome,are not less conclusive, than the
irnpossibility of accounting for theiz ack-
nowledging it at a later period, if it had
not been established amongst them from
the beginning. The favorite e«plantion
of its first introduction amongst them,
seems to be, that it did not prevail until
the archiepiscopal dignity of St. David's
became extigac, and its bishops became
subject to Canterbury; which happened
during the reign, and by the influence of
Henry I. in the twelfth century.

Spellman gives this account and it
seemeI tobe adopted by most Protestant
writers. But the history of this affair,
however it may account for the authority
acquirediby the See of Canterbury, gives
no explafnation of the origin of the Pope's
influence ; on the contrary, iis history
shows that they had been always subject
to him. I will take it from Giraldus,who
was himself bishop of St. David's, and
who strongly, although ineffectually, de-
fended bis See.

In the first, the very position which he
undertook to prove,shows that ihey never
pretended to be independent of Rome.-
"Until the time of King Henry I. of En$-
land," says he, "the See of St. David
possessed the whole of the metropolitica.
dignity, owing subjection to no other
church "but to that of Rome," and being
" immediately subject to her." You see,
at once, by this, that subjection to Canter-
bury, and to Rome, were not one and
the same thing ; nor did the Britons
think, that the first followed from the se-
cond. To prove the authority always
possessed by the bishops of St. David's,
ho shows that till the year 900, they had
the pallium: that, at that time Sampson,
bishop of that See, fled from Wales, in
consequence of a pestilential disease that
raged there, and taking his pallium with
him, went over to Armoric Gaul, where
he becane bishop of Dole. The bishop of
Dole continued to use this pallium for
sone time. until prevented by the Pope ;
whereas the bishop of St. David, who
succeeded Sampson, being thus left with-
out a pallium, ceased to enjoy the title of
archbishop, although they continued to
exercise most of its rights.

You, yourself, tell us,l at page 49, that
I the pall" (or pallium) "is a vestment
worn by the archbishop on his shoulders,
as a mark of obedience to him from whom
he received it." If you had added, that
besides ihis, it, expresses the authority
.hich he possesses over his suffragran

bishops, which,so far is a participstion of
he primarial authority of the Pope, who
conferred it-pointing at the same time,to
he existence and the source of bis author-
ty,-your explanation would have been
omplete.. The .mere fact, therefore, of
he archbishops of Menpvia, having worn
his, clearly proves, that they were sub-
ects to Rome. Indeed, the journeys of
Giraldus and of Bernard, one of the pre-
ecessors of Reme, tp defend the inde-
endence of their See, would have been
bsurd, if they were independent Q Rome..

am now discussing. the mnerits of the
uestion between Canterbury and St. Di-
id's ; I merely allude le the grounds,
n which the independence cf the latter
ras defended;. and these parove that it was.
ever imagined that the Welch bishops
rere independent of the successer cf Pe-
er, supreme head cf the One, Holy Ca-
holic, and Apostolic Church.

What you have asserted in the words
f Ingram, (17) le true. "Ne nationai
ynod had gmanted bo him (the Pope) that
ominion, nor had any General Counv'l
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decreed talet ahe (tho Church of England)' Church. such as it wa, and is proved by
should lio under his jurisdiction.' But the author to have been, by a host of
instead of concluding from this, that it authoritios, is Ield up to viow, in a man.
was usurped, it wo ld have been much 1 ner that tmust console the Catholie, while
moro in accordanco with thé maxime that 1it dissipates those cloude of misrepresenta.
guided the patters in such investigations, tien, with which Protestant writers bave
to conclude that it was a necessary conse. attempted te uthroud its glory. The let
quence offthe constitution of the Church, -ters of • Catholieus' show hîow necessary
as founded by Christ. St. Augustine sayq, it is for Catholies, even In America,to be
- What the whole Churcli adheres to,and fami iar with ail the details of the early
was nover instituted by councils, but has' ecclesiastical history (if England ; and
always bcou retained, is must rightly be-, scarcely a week passes over, in which we
tioved te havo come down by apostolhe, do not find suma mis-statement, or faIse
tradition." (18.) This would be the more inference, on site subject, in ohe columîe
naturn in the question before us ; for nat of our Protestant contemporares. Thus.
the timo that 91 tho yoke of tho Roman, tn instance onle; a contribution tu tIe
pali" (te use our own phrase) rested on ilanner of jhe Cro, in this city, le.tely
the shoulders of the Velch arch-bishop, adduced a passage from a ser mon by the
Wales can hardly be said te have been, Saxon monîk Aelire,which he pr-tendedl,
even nominally subject te the monarchs, clearly shows ,hat Traisubstaîtiation was
of England. nalt (he bolief of the Angla Saxo iChurch.

Were the enquiry into the faith of th, Nov, may we atk, whero il the ordimary
church regarding the authority of th i ecclesiastical student te seek fr ihe elu
bishop of Rome, transforred from the I cidation of this difficulty ? We candidly
small tract occupied by the deacendants, acknowledge,tlatwek knîow nother source
of the ancient Britons te a wider field,the, te Yhich we could rocur, ien te a lensgthy
proofs of teia Catholic doctrine would in. and most satitfuctnry note to this %% ork of
crease with the groter supply of docui- Dr. Lingard, in which, vith tiat preci-
ments. For a full proof of this assortion, sien and force se peculiar to him, he vin-
I would beg leave te refer you to Bishop, dicates Aelfric from the charge of anu.-.¡.
Kenrick's letters te Bishop Hopkins on pated Protestantism, and shews that the
tho primacy of the Apostolio Sen. If ycu Anglo-Saxons vere taught, aned believed.
feel an interest in studying the Catholic precisely as the EnglishCatholies are now
doctrine on this subject, you will net be taught and believed and as the Unversal
repelled from the perusal of this work by Chuich has always believed. Indeed,
those "personalities," you justly reoro. without being controversial in its charac-
bate ; but you will find abundant proof f ter or style, the •antiquities of the Auglo.
the unanimous and nover failing prin- Saxon Church,' ls more calculated te de-
ciples of the Church, even during the monstrate the apostolie character ci our
carliest ages. If you wish te ue thol doctrines sud practices, thon most works
principles of rite Anglo-Saxons clearediwhich have this onject professedly in
from the doubts which modern controvert- 1 view. Oui doctrines are solidly estab-
ists had thrown around them, you may lished ; our institutions are beautifully
consult Dr. Lingard's elegant and learned vindicated ; and the much abused monas-
work on the antiquities o. the Anglo-Sax- tic life la snewn, both in itself and in its
on Church. An examination conducted i civil sud religious effiects, te be one of the
with candour will show you, that the greateit blessings that religion has con.
Church of Christ was always considered i ferred on man. la a word, wo know of
by true Christians, as a society of mon, j no single volnmewhich, for interest of de.
united in the profession of the faith of , tail, beauty of style, clearness and strength
Christ, and in the participation of the,of argument,and most attractive exaniples
same sacraments, un der the government of heroie sanctity, is to be compared with
orlawfui pastors, cspecially of the Bishop this work of D>r. Lingard. Mlost sincerelv
of Rome. do we congratulate the Cathohse public,

I remain, Rev. Sir, respecrfully on the announcement of its appearar ce
Your obedient Servant, tram an American press ; and ve cannot

CTnoLcUas. but claim for ourselves sote little merit,
'in having encouraged Mr. Fithist Io un-

.- 1dorake, in these tryinîg times, i:s repub.

LiNaÂsAnn's ANTIQUITIES OF THE AIG-
L SAxoN CHurc.-The advertisement
of MIr. Fithian, in thlis day's Herald, an.1  SeOTLAo.-The Catholie Church of
nouncing the speedy appearance of theSt Mlary, Edinburgh, has latelv undet-
first Americain, froin the second Englisih igonse sore repairs. On the lOthof yan-
edition of Dr. Lingard's lHistory of the uary, it was solemnly re.opened. We
Antiquities of the Anglo-Saxun Chureh, take the foilowing description of the (aber
gives us Most unaffecred saint.c , in nacle of the high aliar from an interesting
which all who knov the mesils "f that communic-,tion to the Freemans Journal,
work will, we ara conifident, participate. descriptive of tlie event.
We expressbut oui owan subet conviction, "As is usual in a]; Catholie churches.
-n conviction of many years standing,-- the altar is the most attractive object iln t.e
that it is one of the inust beau.iful vorks temple. eo it -as hero al aewly construct-
in the English, or, perhaps, any othe, cd, The tabernacle was of the most
language. In the composition of it, the chaste and beauteous"design, corresp>nd-
quthor prepared himse'f for his morervo- ing torbe stle of structure of the church
luminous, and more important woriL of the -the Gothic . it looked like a pilîar c i
Histuy of Enigland;. and his buccesa ,n bunished gold--the almost iunumerable
this instance, laid the foundationà of bis candlrsticks.of pure vhite and g.,1d, of a
futore farne. Fur those who are not ta-, heiglht tufficient toshowi that splendid pro-
miliar with the nature of the work, re 1 duction of the immortel Vandyke-that
mustt nay a little about its contente, which, altarpiece,. which i now c.,nsidered one
indeed, are no less multifacious tian ite- 1of the most pe ifect of the creations of his
testing. gifted power -thatfur which George IV.

The historical details ipto wbich he did not think it to much to ofe r e4,000,
e.nters, are, perhaps, the omst beaudiful in ($20,000). Then. lte screen of sulid
the history of the Church. The conver- ak, minutely carved, the pulpit and rail-
sion of Saxon E.ngland by Augustine ;- igs .cnclosing the spaco. reserved for ihe
the almost romanise eveia Sat anaiks the perfurmance of the imposiag ceremonies,
haLtory o( th.. Heptârchy, rte pety of alil corresponding-.-all exciig surprise
many of its kings ; the seats uf learning and pleasure. The Guthic soof, most
and of pioty, such as Croeland, Jarrow, effccilvelf paintedl in oak, isstructure I
l.indifaiarne,. &c,--are pictured tather 1 ar unable to describe-the splendid or-
than desczibed . a..d. thc Angl, %xon gau, with. double its former powers-thel

tastteully stained windows, the rich and miles west of this place, a few years
chastely elegant lamps ; in fat,altogether, since, and passed among soma vessels
I never witnessed uat struck nie more, without coming in contact with any of
as haviug se many happy combinations item. It may lie very long beforo another
capable of calling forth fte ecstacies make its appearance hero.-ClevlandL
of the sOul, and mnking us rejoice in tho Beraid.
woidorful and felicitous coibinntion of -
art and mechanieal powcrs (the whole of
which expense I uniderstand, has been THE ARGOIIAN CONVENTS AND,
most munificeutly and generously dis. THEIR ACCUSERS.
ci'arged by that vory enminent preaste, tho The violence commiod by Swisa Ra-
Right Rev. Dr. Gi bs, out of his pater- dicai olenc cot by Swis '
ual proîperty-inded it appears he lias no dasm aginst hoe convts cf Argov,
othtr, as he tvould receive n' emulument .s net yet made good. This canton, de-
from Ile church)." spite tho decision of the Diet, pretends

te u hold the confiscation of the convent&
WATER SPOUT ON LAKE ERIE* Faithful to that idea of trult and justice

which inspired the History of'Pope Inno-
O)n Friday cvening last, between 5 and cent IlI., e1. Hurter, although a Protest-

6 o'clock, our citizons cnjoyed the sight ant, has undertaken an energetic defence
of a rare and imposing exhibition in thte of the monks plundered by those Radi.
natural world commonly known as a 'wa. cals who have put inut oxecution th
ter spout,' which passed in front of tc maxim of M. Taschoreau-" Lot war
town withn a mile of the Beacon Light. coma, and wve wyill lay hands upon it."

It seems that what wve caH a whirlwnmd The defence vritten by n. Hurter forms
upon land, causes a water spout at seac, a portion of a manifeste, in the prepara,
when tho Srial forces are sulliciently tien of which many mon of talent have
powerful to raise water. had a share, and which bas been distribu-

These whirls or whirlpools in the at- ted among the ,mombers of the Diet, in
mosphere result from the meeting of dif- the name of the superiers of the convents.
feront currents of air, and four a vortex A grat part of this memorial is conses
in tie sae nannur as eddies are made crated te the refutation of unjust accusa-
in running water by obstructions or coun- tions, and the detormination of facts that
ter currents. On Friday the wind blaw have been represented in a false light.
strong fronm dt N. E until about 5 P. M. According te ir. Hurter, the suppression.
wheu it changed suddenly te swest, still of the convents of Argovia tas been for
blowing a gale and bringing onward a years projected by their enemies, altho'no
dark and threatening storm. A few mi- one thi't that such summary proceedings
nutes beore the change of wind the whirl would be taken against them. In order
which caused the spout came off the land to understand properly the position of the
two miles west of the Pier, producing a government, not only with regard te hese,
great agitati.n of the vater, raising and esteblishments, but of and relatively te
driving about the spray with great fury ; the Cathohres, it must be recollected that
the sea running bigh as the time. In a the canton of Argovia was formed under
short time a portion of the low black the influenoe of Napoleon, by the union
cloud which lay directly over the troubled of countries which, in respect of religion
portion of the water, descended in the, at least, do not appear called to be united.
form of a large sack half way te the sur- In tIe ancient canton of Baden, a Catho-
face of the lako. It vas apparently of licism is professed as strict as that of the
the size of a large hay stack, hollow, and small Swiss cantons ; in the Fritchal the
the spray or vapor of whicih it was coun- Catholie religion tas assumed a more
posed, had a spiral and uipward motion modern air, and the influence of the cler-
around the cavity of tte column. It pro- gy is less fut ; that part of the canton.
cecded from shore in a north casterly di- over which the influence of Berne for-
rection, net in a regular track, but with merly extended is almest entirely Protest-
constant and sudden deviations, perhaps ant. These last two. fractions or Argovia
two miles ; the portion descending from have adopted the German idea Of the su-
the clouds at times almost dispersed by premacy of the temporal goverrnent oves
the strength of the gale. If the sun hadl tie church, and fra. th 8 idea have aris-
not been obscured, and the air dnrkened en the troubles which at this day agitato
by the storm in the vest, (immediately the country, and vhich would.n2vor have
behind it,) the whole of the spout would. taken place if there had been reserved,
no doubt have been distnctly seen.- to cach of the different churches tho riglht
Wien opposite dite harbor nis direction of alone taking cognizance of that n Ihich
became more southerly, its color clhanged concorned is aown. tnerests. The adop-
from the dark cast of a heavy clod to tion of the constituuon of 1b41 hvnmg.
the whiteness of spray or faitumg rain, brought loto.pover a party hostile te the
and it took the form-of an taverted cone Catholhe Church, te latter vas made to
with regular elenoîîts, its vortex restng feel more than ever thedependence on the.
an the water, (not larger than a hogshead) state in which at was wished te retama it.
its base surrounded by moving clouds. The samo tendency had. pronagated it-
Very hitile raia fell wiae it.was ia sght, self in the neighboruig cantons ; and ta
and whether ibis prucceded trom the wa- conferences held at Baden, an wihich there
ter clevated by the wbirlwind could not took part the delegates froin two Catho-
bu ascertained. As it travelled eastward tac cantons (Soeur and Lucerneo and.
before the wind, at approached the shore from five mixed cantons, (1 Lurgovia,
a mie east of the city, changng shape Berne, St. Gall, Argovin, ant Bali-.am-
continvalIy and causang as si passed, a pagne,) the subjection of the Cathoire-
great commotion an the already agitated Church into a system, and reduced tnm
waters. Here a frosh gust seemed to a formulary by articles.
break up the colbma and it vanished.- There it was deprived of liberty and se.
Fortuna:ely no boat no, vesseis were in direction of irs affaire even ta malters
its route, or damage rmght have ensued. exclusively doctnnal,. and mad te tde-

Among the numerousdisplays.of gran. pend on the good pleasure of the govern-
deu.r of àorms which our waters afford, ment;. thus for instance ths.examnauon.
we have witnessednone more varied or of voung persons destned for tIe ecçie-
sublime than this. It was gos cons:dered stastical prufession,with vhich tho bishop
i large spout when compared with thoso Fhad always been charged, was.confidpt su,
which occur on the br.oad occan te the the mixed cantons to-a mixed c-mmtssion
wonder and alarm o. the mariner, but named by the civil aith oùiy. We hasten,
seems te have been perfectly formed .to add that the inconvenience of the new
thuughs uponra more limited scale .order of thiogs was not long ta ma&ng

Wc are informed ihat Lhree o them itseif fel, and thaït of the seven cantons,
occurred a the sama mnomgal. abot2U.ic.auhered to th aisrcies o£ thr çor-
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ferenco of Badcn, there are but two Ar- to suppress them and this ;s the conclu- 0 Ail lotteri and remittances aro to In mue Hamilon Gazette of 25ilh uluno,
govia and Ball-Campagne, whereby they sion at which Mr. Ilurter ,trrives. Ho b forwarded, freo of postage, to the Edi- wu observe an article on Freemasunry,
are still in vigour. It ts true that -1 very has no need to insist on the guaranten for tor, the Vory Rev. Wm. P. McDonald, copied from the Freemrason'* Quarterly
enoretic opposition was manifested by for thoir presorvation given by the federal Hamilton. Review, in which a masonic enhtusiust, atho Catholie population, and that the Holy constitution; iti sufficient for him to ex-
Sue hatng pronounced furna t, on theâ plain the nature o the riationsi betve Rev. Dr. Burrow, seuns to put the excet
17th of May, 1835, against the articles of church and atato, in order te deduco the a jj g lence of the Craf2 abovo even thac ot
Badon, adopted by the grand council of inviolability cf theso establishments; and T B U1 UIV. Christianity itself:
the soven cantons,and se transformed into ho takes care te cite tho testimony of ma-
law, the rosistance took a still more do. ny Protestant juriste in support of the ••If any thing ctul.l tend te Increse my et.
cided character. Committees having boern opinion which defends.-L' Uniucre. lianutom, G.». iachmaent ta a ecirty which, so far as my expo.
formed in Argvia to eustain the cause of -- rience gos@, contains within iîiff the germs oi
religion which a-peared to be neniced; NEW votatTo liNiia BI TUE EUPIIaaTCs,-The WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 3. almost overy social go., and an antWior for as-
presecutions wero instituted against the Commodore publiahes saoe private correspond- mat every social evil; if any thing coard letad
members of thase associations; and thus ,the hanglieh bteaJune ts rod and Nicti me moto deeldedly to approvo a systen, which,
the reaction and the parsecution of indi. cn bad arrived at polos, on the Euphrate», mr. 0;-2 Our brethîren ia LowOr Canada, when rightly adopted, estalithhes the claims cf
viduals wore added te the struggio of ter a navisrtion of 16 days, a distance of 375 who do net choose to contributo to the sup- piety end virtue ; wlich witbdrays the intad and
parties. I f it bo asked," sa a 111. Hur- lcuue. Meut. CBmpbell, who commnanta the

a hs asa fa aver - eZddion, bad escertaineo ibat bath te Tip port Of the Catholic, will pleasa remit us bear, at leti for awhite rom earthiy rsnAua i

ureasî- d(flicus th ae of Z irow and Euphrates are navigable for largo vessels, and the numbers ihat have been forwarded te pursutits1 iad wtich directs ai t0 te content.
creasing fiuties that have been thrown that those rivers present a now passage to the plation of profitable, sublime, and heavenlob.
in tho path o eCathoh f Argovia, British possessions in India. "Documents &0o them. jacte, your favorable interpretation.of:my generai
and more particulatly of its monastic in- In (rom bi. Laseàsas Rt Alexandria, in the year Ceux de nos confreres du bas Canada, Masonio conduct la the position in which I tam
stitutions during the lest ton years, wo 181'."oontinees the writer, 'contained important . eeplaced, would be aumeient to bnd ma moto

%veila njer cat heymuscbc itrbu*information coliocîed by Ibis ffcnUemaa, Who qirfsetlu iea ahlcsn stpaéi«cl csfilett iaimt
uld anser that they must be attribu- " dspached by the Empaor spolen to" qui refusent leur aida au Cathoh, sont cloely to the Craft. If it were possible that I

ted te Radicalism ; that is te say, te a ha- plore Mresopotamia and rne Euphrates, ta order pries de nous renvoier les Nos. qu'un leur could thjnk atherwise than I do orthermalnature
trod of whatever does net date from ta- to seertain the possibility o disovering a pas a remis. ILEDA»sm. and genuine efbcts of Masonry, and could rqir
day ; ta the disposition te isolate the pre. sage ta England by th Orontes. Tho British an additioal motive ar exertion in its behalf
sent front the past absoluuoly, ia orden ta minlstty determineti ta vent'7 thtos plans. CcI. an ttinfC ucsimoierastio ln hav take f

Chesny was depueh n tisis mion don in t ca your concurrence ln the views 1 hava taken or
constitute il ctccording te theories that 1835. Great Britain thon ascortained that the The Anglican parson of Perth, the Rev. the subject, and oP.en frankly statod, would alona
may be accredited, or egotistical views Orontes which talle to the Mediterranean, war . . ' he Ad timulate iny zealin the cause 1 hist long regard
that have been adapted , te the audacity naigablo as far as Lataka, [the ancient Anti- Michael Harrs, is rply t t Adressat l g
w ith vhich the liberty of the individual och 1 That the anciont harbor of Soleueia, ait- presentead hia by his churchwardens on es secondary oly ta that which It le my high-

t ten at the mouth or tIis river. could be r -1er- -.- . est office t%) promote."-Dr. Burroto.-emsa-
ta produce as contested ; to tho contempt edan excellent harboretasmatl expense. /hac his return from England, ts rtdtculously , Qtaia>fotJu.
of property, which, il is true, is as yet it was easy ta make a ratd ta Aleppo.and .onca sublimu in his encomiums lavished on his
only attacked icithe possessions cf carpe- ta the Euphrates titrougit tho valîte, auti aat sbiui izecxim aihdo i
rartonbecause ais carer ls stîti unfintsned, o distance, 45 leasges, iuid te anir traver- dear little, national, parliament-built zion. Now wo wish, by a few reflections on

although it 1s impossible tu establish any ned A cosi bed was discovered ai the tont of Bat vhy should ho net praise, and, if ne- the subject, te guard at leat our own peo-
albuhMount Taures, sixîten leaguos ham Tourus..-- efo t -hitreal difference between su2h property and A.ear iis cuti bed, stcit a o cn saera': e eor ;. iessary, overpra'se, tho thing that yieds pie fro the anti-social and anti-christiaai

that of privato persons ; lastly, to that tent has been discovered an ironmine, whicgivea hîm, on such easy terms,-(nay, and hais dangerb of the Craft. And, first, what is
omnipotence ai:ribnted te the site, and sixtY Pet ent. af motal. Titese minas are iar-
usurped by those who govera; ta cha rounded by oak wooe ci great losae family too, if lie has or may have one,). th,. end of Freemasonry ? Why, nothing

absolution whie conceas tsef under hhis oast beef and .plumb-pudding. iBut they will tilt you,tha ta form a society of
the cloak of popular sovretgny andnana- nw PaOMs of nrrramon -A new filter' that he should full fout se unmercifully on friendly bre'hers,.swor to help each othar
tional representation. Such radicalîsm ing process, en a very large scate has bren dis. ail other denominations, "IPapery and in distress, and keep each moinher froc of
knows no distinction of confession. It covered by a gontciman natmed Stackey, or st.
%veila be a grent mistake, ihercefoî-e, ta Pctersburg, Who recntly atrivepi in ibis coxr DiscrUters," which arc ail whe difer fram 1hanm. Thtis is tle osiensibltu iure--and in

corclude that because soma men whosa oro urposo or submitting his va leo him, is not quite s fair;, especially as ho appearance very good, and net unflike a

names are inscribed in Protestant regis- tion ,o the grea: .ietropo tan. aaita aumqania, shows not, except by vague unproved as- benevolent and charitable mntitution. But

ters of baptism, league themselves with "". °'he' *îr5s®''' requgeng a con, tant sortion, that his Zion-the foundation of where s tia need of it among the truc foi-

others whose namesfigure in Catholic re- supply orpuro watpe The principle ci the aP which %vas laid by old. Barry's apostacy ; lowers of Jesus Christ 1 The brotherhood
gisters, for the purpost. of oppressing the paratus has not been made known to the public, which was raised upon n Geneva platform instituted by him are taught te "bless
Catholic Church and destroying her in-|bot a patent is beig secured lot it, a t Isetatedt
stituttions, any une confession as obnoxious tu be so perfect in its nature and operathni lhat by the reforng tquas under the baby king, thoso Who curse tem todo good te tbose
to a eharge that touches only the.adver: the quauttes of water cari boSiored in. acon. Edward, and finished out in its present who do evil to them; te pray for those

aries ofr &il cnfessienas. Each cunfas, ceivat!y sbort tima by ce passwa thruuà tho formi, and plastured up with parliamentnry who calumniate them; t render good,for

sian bas its Strauss, with this difference opparatu;s and that a stream from the mot t :m- penal enactments, during the long and mer- evil," &c. ;-never te do to another whiat
only, that their activity is determined by pure source may be rendeted perfectily tranlucent cless reigna cf the remonseless Elizabeth-t we would net ish done te ourselves ;-to
the circumstances in which eaca church and fit fur ait purposes, by one such passage. as e ho te s Elnzrothat cod net all mn a our brethren.
finds itself placed. Heto whon Christi The perfection or the maactinery constaLs clue. aslashowsnet,I say,byanyproof, tînt consider andi traP aIl men as aur braîlren.
is no more than a Plato or a Pestulozzi in ly in tits ract, atat wttc ta the cramnary flifermng his Zion is the only true one--the one that Let ibis law be acted up te, and whore it

Jt.wish garb, does not ilfîu anuch f'romà ppntara8 tiUturt, water must pass thruugh ate was destined to stretch itself forth te the the need of Freemasonry for charitable

hies who will net see in Christ aught bu, rai times ta become it for use, wtith Mr. Stue- uttnermost ends of the canis. Instead of purposes t The institution of Jesus
a mythus." M. Hurter applies himself t key•s invention once is auaicient fo a p:rfoot this, like a truc Bombastesiuriosus, le Christ includes ail. of the human family:
ta a definition of what the protectorate Of purification, wpatever may bte e otateorthe Wa.- launches forth his brutum fulmen against that of Freemasonry excludes all-even
the church ought te be, when the case in .ter, and waler aiready comparatvely pure--suic
vhich the state is charged with the pro- as that suppied by fi New River Company may ail his quiet and unoffending neighbours; Cîristians-who are net initiate in the

te-ion of the churciis made out. " If bu rendered as trîght ard clcar as crystal, a . like Salmoneus in Virgil's fell, Craft by secret oaths ; while it includes all

the church," ha says "las presented te equal in appearance te waer taken from the best Fulin Jos, et sonius imitatur Olympi. Jews, Turks, and Infidels, se initiated.-
ta suite an inventory cf its different la- springs. Ta give a notion of the capabilities of But the social, as wel as moral, objection
stitutions, the guarantea which the state the apparatus, it is suilcient to say that a work' .' He mimics the firifdertst oJovo, and theun' te ail such secretsocieties as Freemasonry,
thareby undertakes is net qualified by the ng model, fire feet square. which LA hie con- dorso lympaO i angsin, Ribbonism, Ca ar ians,
grant of a power ta efface now one arti- the purpaso exhibitiug and demor- Bt - c is : tht thei arnemb riaeson
cle, and now another, from such invente. stane, ilse 1 650 ilI, gtiondei dinary circu But let us baer humasaf on tie subjeci - &c. la ibis4 that tloir members are swor
ry. The state owes protection te the plibîi by a opua ghe inches sore ln my visit te England and Ireland, I was at every risk of conscience, justice, and
church in everything thnt tie church is, Tho model 'ns been vsitiited w ithin the last datghted an every plire at the intimations of the truth, to rescue iltir brother membcrs
ln everything chtat tlic curcI possesses, few days ty Raeroai partirs connecict i vte ttc tva-
in everything that the church pses, a d ysese ai aris y scientifi pCa. growing prosperity and vigour of the Truc Faith frotm all-:arm: insomuch, that if a Wel-

ever that the huch a as, in anages. some of whom declaredi aat they woiuld and Church or God. Though wo must regret lington and a Buonaparte, on the field of
everything that the church approves. It not ha, j believed li possible atat Water coulda
is for the church, and not 1,r the state to hava mn so perfectiv altorea i such large ga. %hat a policy.,ohlea is i:cio prst yielded to the Waterloo, were to bicomeu a pnssoner of

declare what ;nstitat;ors are foie-gn to her tities, and in o hah a space or time clamours or a corrupî faith at home, n5o saerifi- elther, the captor (supposing bothmombers
object or opposed ta her prosperity. If it ced the intereats or the Church in this clony, of the craft) must sec. bis broter Freema-
belonged to the stite te determine in this CE.-TRA L A:ERicA.-Captain Roberts yet now it ism matter of onreignecd gratulation, son dischargodt and set free-to renovate
matter, the state wotild be the church, of the brig Frances, arrived yesterday from that the Nation'. destiny nd faî are committed the national contest. The verdicts. of
and this last word would no longer have San Juan, i'ormc our neiws reporter that a ta tie of hoa an .ita lie .nicupea .e a. os. la Ir endit.eer
any signification. Protection ;s, dubtless, few da before he sailed, the Brish sloop to the guidance of healthier and hoher prciple Orange packed Junes in Irelad,is another
aa attribute of Sovereignty, but only in of war Twreed,.ieuteniant iouglas,arriveo Na Cuiotnla furmed againul Zoon shail prosper. proof of th danger to society of sucl sect t
the sense that the chief of thé state is ther, ha ing on board a king of the Mus- T ho ocabmaations ai those enemies in Reirgion, sworn associations. The Jacobinical re-
bourid te maintain ail that exists lawfully, quito Coat, that he order-d the Musquito (orPopery and Dissent) bave'niserably falled in volution in France is known te have been
te preserve persans and things freio ove- flag to be hoistedinformed the people that their allance against the one Irae church of but the workings of Weishops Germensything that might encroach on their they muat prepare ta Ieave there on the lst . s r
..ght." Thus definod,Itha prerogativc of of Match, and finally, tok, the Command- hrisi. Firnm se stands, and firm sb w'lI foraver, Freemasonry. It is a concealeo and co-
protection could tnt authorize govera- ant of San Juan to the Baizez tu be tried stand, ' foi God aa m tho mitit at ht, and she vered crater, which, when ripe for explo-
ment te reform the convents, and stilt les for piracy.-N. Y. Courier. h ail net be moved.» sion, may somae day lurtin forth into à desos
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laug volcano. and therefure does the ;a the fulle&t accouit w bao yet reccived co'.menced lostilities by sending a flee
1.nttthiuio Ciurch prunatnce ier anathoma uf this fresh triumph Uf the nit:sh arma . j tire.bonot and rafts against the vesse!

egainbt ail suchi secret sworn societies :- of war. lying noar the city, but withou
. . At an early hlour #Faterday morning wce doing them any datnage.

Her monto i-" Thero ls nothing hiddon received tho New York Amorican of Sa- This act was avr.nged by tht. Pylades
vh;cl shill not bc revealed."- MATr xvui turday evening, containing highly import. sad steamer Nemesis, they attacke, and

2. If th lting is good t ly ma a mys, ont intelligénce frotm Canton. destroyed a batteiy near the Factories,and
The propriètorà of the N. Y. American about fosty fire-boats, and as many firtery of i n i F r despatched the stoamboat to theship Nar- rarts.

o iquiy cf Fremasonry raganset, which wvas reported tobo off the O: the morting of the 22d an Ameriis ail a hoar It originnted vithi the knights Hook with later advices from Canton.- can resident (Mr. Coolidge,) wvas seized
wnplars-and vould it had ended with 'l'he papers and correspondence receive by he Chinese, andt taken fromn his fac
ihuir sibvervslon and p)unislinmni. . by he American contam the following tory ; athe smam lime iliat a boat belonyg.

As in the presont Hunter's lodges on our news, being lev-i days latter than pre- ing to t Âmqrican.elWp MXorrison, vith

frontiers, wherover thora ara secret oathls Vious advices.--Albany Advertiser. three passengets and sevon seamen, were

und signs, ha sure thtere is, or may be, mis. MAoÂo, May 18, 1841. for Wbampoa, ad le saratyhlcarie d ri.
chief in thir plans, not fit ta bo made Dear Sir,-You will sei by the enclos. sonars into the city.
known ta the public. ed that hostilities have again commenced From this, the time wvas occupied by

-the trade entirely stopped. Ail the fa- the English, in concentrating their forces
reigners have lett Panton except the nivar the city,.until 24th, at 4 P. M. The

Ve have made room in this day's pa. EnRllsh forcés. Hyacinth 18, Modeste 18, Pylades 18,
per, although much crowded with oiter Soeral of tho factones have been part- Nirod 18, Columbus 16, and Algerinepar alhouh mclicnwde îvth the u deoioish.ed, and îîearly ail entirely 10, baving taken up theirpositian in front,natter, for the following article (rom the plundered by to rabble and Chinent so- ofIle City and suburb, opened choir fireUnited Service Gazette, on the National diers. We havo nOws from Canton up te upoa overy offensive pointior the Chinese,
Debt. Such an unprecedented expenditure the mornng of the 25th, at whicl time who :eturned it with considerable spirat
of money, we need only say, is the work the English wvere still storming tho city.- at fi-at, but were saoon compelled ta desert
of the glorious réformation. The ]and forces bad possession of the their guns. At 5, P. M., a body of so'-

heights in thée rear of the city, while the diers, about 400, ivore lantled at the fan.
NATioYÂÏ.Dza.-Returns lately pub. rmen-of-war had possessi a of the river in reigi fact ces, in the vicinityof whicl,

lished by order of the House of Con- front and to the westw ard. The loss of they found the Americans, who had been
mons, stato that the unredeemed capital life on the part of thr Chinese bas been taken prisoners tiro days before, axamined
of the public fundedi debt on the 5th of: trenendous. There are between 40 and by lheauthorities, and released.
January 1828, was £777.478,802; in 5O thousand Tartar and Chinese troops [Anothr statement a that Mr. Mil.183L£757,486,090; andin 1841,£766,- insidothe city, ioa vhlch the ment-of. n a
371,735; that the amount or Exchequer war are pouring incessant vollies of sheils ver, onof the passengers, fias beca se
bills outstanding in the same years wras and rocket n order ta drive theni out ta spry badty wounded iat beis lie ie de-
respectively £27,546,850, £22,271,850, a close engagement with the Englisi soi- msige, cf; onof the crow is ikewiso
and £22,271,003, the second amount, , diers on the lîeights. miso.ing, probably killed, and ail the otit-
including the issue undoer the act 14 of, The Englih have sustained consider- ors a th more or lisswounded, nd uier
George IV., chap. 26, te pay off the pro. ablo bass. ing frotheib privations tbcy htire since

prie of cena .6 annuities, amoun, On the 21st May Capt. Elliot issued at endured. Mr. Colidge has been liberatedpritor c 4 o in te. ane moniner as tha others.]
tinig on the 5t of January 1831, to £1,., Canton the following
882, 000; that the amount of terminable CRCULAR The f4ring was continued until about
annuities, whether for lives or years, was "lI the resent situation cf circum- nino P. M. when tho suburbs were on fire
for three years respectively, £2,610,754, stances, Her Britannie iajesty's Pem- in veral laces, and nearly nll the bat-
£3,207,375, and £4,114,021; that the potentiary feels il bis duty ta recomtnend teres on soro in possession of, or de-
sums required te defray the charges of that the British and other Foreagners now stroyed by the English.
the interest and managemert of the per- remaining in the Factories should retire C Vhile this was going on in front o'
manent publie deht turing these penaods front Canton before snseté Ctnton, Gough was landiimg bis troops,
ivere £25,779,11.5, £24,377.s79, £24.- CHARLES ELLIOT. 1800 mon, at the foot of the eights in
482,803; and that the sumo paid or re- H. M. Pienipotentiary. reax of the city, and on the morning of
quired to defray the interest en exchequer'Britii Factory, 21st May, 1841". the, 25th lie commenced operations. Par-
bills for thesa years were £ e7,246;-- ' ti-ulars of the day's vork are not known
£675,000, and £818,046. The amunt , h papor from .hieh the above la tak- futrther than that, with a luss of 40 killed
of ail payments made out of the consubt-. en,then proceeds ta state the preparations a nd wounded, four batteries were taken
dated fund Uf dreat Britain and Ireland, made by the Chinese with the vrew of,from the Chinese, and gr2at numbers of
other than the account of interest and commencing bostilities? In many of the tbir officers and soldiers klled, the
management of the national dobt, and- the packhouses anid aven on their roofs, gune 'heights commanding the city taken, and1
citil iats was fur the year endtag the S.rn had Leen plaited i evey Street leading to the British forces aentrenched upon them.
January, 1820, £1,858,172; for the the river's edge had become a masked, The loss of tha Chinese on this occa-
year ending the Same nionth in le3, battery ; and pennons and flaga ere fly-, sian is variously estimated at from 3000
£1,625,941, and for the year ending iog over every One of them; soldit.rs ta 5000, and even as high as 10,000 men,
1841, £2,552,791. were seen everywhere, and even in the and they now find to their cost and ex-

Hong marchants' warehouses whilst teas. tirne disappointmoitt hat they are unaile
were being weighed. j:o cope wflh EuroFean troops on shore,

LATE AND IMPORTANT FROà1 The whole river side from the French as they have before proved thenselves ln
CHINA. folly to the most northern end of C anton their encounters with British forces afloat.

presented one continued lino of fo-rtifica- On the 25th, the vessels of war wrereTito news frome China, (says the Mon- -in, and a large number of ýuns were engaged in quieting and destroying the
treal Courir) as may be seen below is Vlanted on Dutch and French lou)ie. A few remai:us of opposition; and in the ove-
Most important. new fort bad been built at Shaming, and ning Mandarins called on Captain Elliot

Ct was known that an immensa number of with flags of truce to negociate for theCanton bas been bombarded, a largo fire-rafts had been prepared in many preservation of the city.
number of the enemy detroyed, and'creeks in different parts of the river. In Our advices from the seat of action and
tertes of capitulation offored on the part fact the magnitude of the Chinese prepa- negociation aratd the morning of the 27th
' fthe vanquiahed, whk, ch's time, it ac- rations proc that thcy were now bent up. Z h it wras saà the Chinusu had Capitu-
cerited, vi be ng orously enforced. The "n, most determined resistan ce, and to lated, and offered a very large spm of mo-resitanc onl te prtgofy thedhinese seems drive the English out of the Tiver w.ithout ny for the rant-om of the city, which it istesslanco on tho part •fthedhinese Booms much greater loss of tdne, and that to supposed would then b saved.tu bave been obstinate, and the-y evident.- effect this a sinatltaneous attack ou thedif-, It is sêarcely necessar for us to say,Iv calculated on being able ta strike a de- ferent positions of the English was in- thatsince-tle 11th authing fas -ben donec
clsive blow at the " bararians" whose tended. in the war of sales of importsý and that

iur ey have s much reaon te dread. The fllowing etrnt fro a letter dt- al spments of tea, & z. ceased on thet ed Macao, 3th May, 184 , gives a coh- 21st. Our establishment, in common withOn our part the operators appear to have cise siatement of what had occuried sub- ail others, is lain removed to Macso,1.en conductedxwith the greatest succtes. sequent te the issue of ilta asbove note by and wre fear waih the prospect ot being
and tae differences between the lasses Captain -Elliott obliged ta remain heo for several months
buatained olasither ide *is the bestp O On t be evening of tie eOti,ali the Eng. inasmuch as in the ovent of a suspension
hat can beifferid fte i supesorval lish tenidents had umbarked. and only of liostilities, and Canton being left with-cbu ffered of the superdor valur four or five Americants. confiding in the out further injury, ivi do not think thatnrad akill of tie European soldier. The assurance of the Chincee,remaired in the the British merchants will trustthemselvesf lowig taken fron an Albany Journal, Factories; the samoe niglht the Chnese there while the British forces are drawn

t off to che northwari. Wu think at wlid
s bc found necasary ta renew the bluck.
t ado of the port ; and the most that weu can

hopo for under any circurmstances, la that
s neutrals may proceed to Canton to re-
d aizo the fore.n, moroliandize deposited
d thu e, and to complote the lading of the
eshina already in port.

We ar 5 without further intelligenco fromi
- India, but Commodore Bremer is daily ex-

pectod on in the steamer Queen, ta resumo
- commandof the naval forces, and it ia un-

• doratood that a romforcement of eight re.
gitpents, about 6500 mon, is now on the
way ta China from India.

At a loto hitting of the Acadeny cf
Sciences, Parie, M. Colladon gave en ac-
count of experi nents made on the Lake of
Geneva, relative to the propagations of
sound. Under favourable circumstances
he considers sound may be transmitted
through tho sea for a distance of 60 Eng-tish miles.

Letters and Remillances receitd dur-
inghe week

rcaEnt.r-John McKernan, (Tnck-
ersmith, Huron•Tract) 5s.

INGERSOr.-Jamnes Murdoch, 10s.
ST. TuoxAs-Rov Mr O'Flinn 5s
BEECHvILLE-John O'Neil, 15s
HAxILToZ--Patrick Burns, 15s. Patk.

Harvey, and L Wilson each 7s 6d
DurnAs-Michael McNulty, 7s6d
West.tpTN Squitns - Mr Cherier,

7s6d
Tonouro-Col Baldwin, M O!Donohoe

Paul Bishop,-and Vm Paimer, each 7s6d
LLoYDTowx-Dr Allaiby,10s. Riciard

Tracy, (No 16 Tecunmseth,) and Morris
McCormick, Tecumseth, each 7s6d

BRoCxVILLE-Mrs Jones 15s
PRESCOTT - W McueeCn Esq 15s-

Capt O'Brien, Dr Scott, Mr Jobsen, Capt
Kelly, Jas Riggins, Wn Trant, Edward
Conway, James Cowen, P<,è.t ?dorati,
Jonn i. Tracy, and Michael Tracy, each
7s 6d

PERT-Donis O'Connor and Angus
McDonald, each 7s6d

OYSTERS!
Fresh, and just received,-call at

C. Langdon's Saloon.
Hamilton, Oct 13, 1841.

FALL & WINTER FASHIONS
For 1841-1842.

T H E Subscriber has just received :.ie
FALL & WINTER FASHIONS

ior 1841 and 1842, ta which hewould cail
the attention of his customers and the
publie generally, as there is a very great
change in (lie style of the London and
Paris garments.

The Subscriber would also mention,that
bis wrorkmen being fully competent to
make up the most tashionable work, the
public may rely on every satisfactioin
being given. SAMUEL McCURDY.
Hamilton, 1st Octobor, 1841.

QUEEN'S HEAD ROTEL.
JAMES STREET, (NEAR BURLEl'S HOTEL.)

THE Subscnber respectfuily acquamts
his frieads and the publie generally,

that ho bas fitted up the above named
bouse in such, a style as to render bis
guests as comfortable as at any other Ho-
tel in Harmilun. His former experience
in the vin'ahd spirit tradaenables hinto.
select tho best articles for his Bar that the
Market affords ; and it is admitted by ail
who have patronized bis esablishment,
inat bis stabling and sheds, are su error
to any thing of the kind ttach to, a
public Inn, in the District of Gore.

N. B.-The bestof Hay and Oatsv#ith
civil and attentive Ostlers.

W. J. GILBERT.
Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841.



The Catholic.

TUNNEL TRotKOOI Tac AY.e.-The To think that an ingenious man,-who
King of Sardinia, cays tho Cosrrier de can noither tend nor writo,-should by
Lyon, does mot appea disposed to aban- his nataral powre he onabled ta anduco
don the projert of cutting a tr-inel through thousands of illiterato and ignorant peoplo
tho Alps, m ordor to fscilitate the cimmu. to rally around ils bannor, and to looki
nication betwoen France and Italy. Tho upon him as deputed by tho Mesiah te
nocessity for abndoning tho presont rond proach ta thom the tidings of pence, is
over Mount Conis is allowed; the now unded melancholy ! Howovor,.-thore is
projected road will pae by Ouix, follow. no ond to tho progress of humbug.
ang the course of tho Doire, and ascending -
a narrow valley in a niorthwesterly direc• LionTNîNo.-The Fayettovillo North
tion to tho foot of an olovated peak, thro' Carolinian mentions the following singu-
which a tunnel can be casily cut, as its far caso of tho efiects of lightning, whic
longth will ùot bo moro than 25,000 foot. occurred recently in that vicinity i-A
This tunnel will com out in a valley, pine trce was struck,and tho fluid appears
which joins tho pass of Maurienno and tle ta bave forked off in sovoral directions-
present road below St. Michaol." tho main branch enterad a cornfiold, loav,

ing a track in tho shape o a recent fur-
row or plouglh, and finally antored the

Sround making a hole about six inches in
iametor, down which was put a rod forty

feet long without finding any bottom.

INFORMATION wanted of William
Quigley, formerly of the county of

KildareIreland. When last hoard from,
about two yeare sinco, ho was leaving
Kingston, as a seaman, for NewOrIeans
Any information respecting hin will be
thnnkfully received by his tather, Darby
Quigley, who resides in Paris, Canada.

A mericar exchange papers will please
insert tho above.

October 7,1841

INFORMATION WANTED
OF PIEasE MeELLIGOTT, late of Trt-

lee, County Kerry, Ireland. When
fast heard of ho was employed as princi-
pal clerk with Jno Okely, Esq. merchant,
Smith's wharf, Baltimore. Any informa-1
,don respecting hlim sent to this Office,will
.e thankfully receied.

Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841.

A lutter fron Rome gives the following
account of the Pope's reception of the
Abyssinian mission:-"On August 17,tho
Holy Fathor soated on his throne,with tho
Cardinal Mezafonte on the right, end the
Socretary of thè Propaganda on his lefn,
receiving the Abyseinian envoys. Haviig
prostratud themselves t his feet, His Ho.
liness raised tlen up, and desired them to
bo seated. lie then entercd into converse
with them,Cardinal Messafonte, the apos-
tollc prefect, De Jacobi, and the Priest,
Galabarda, serving in tura as interpretors.
The other meibers of the embassy,among
whom are several Ethiopian learned doc-
tors, priests and monks,wore then introduc•
ed, and the whole of tieir suite, and a lot,
ter fron the Sovereign of Abyssinia was
laid at the feet of the Popo, wlo, with lis
own hands broko the #troc seils, and Dr.
Desta, formetly secretory t the Empetor
Sabagaria, read the letter aloud. It was
immediately translaied into Italian by Car-
dinal Mezrafonte and M. Do Jacobi. The
envoys then expressed thoir regret that in
their poverty they wero unable to ofier the
Soverei2n PoiIfftributes in gold, but en-
treated lini to accept, in token of ihoir ho-
inage, the purest inconse and <lue most
precious perfumes lieir country produced,
adding, that inistead of presenting him with
myrrh tho emb'em of tha: mourning, which
they prayed that God would loug keep
from His Holiness,tlhey bogged permission
to tender te his acceptance some of the
finest and rarest birds of Ethiopia. Tho
roceptiou Civen by his B1oliness te tule de-
putation was riost aff bleandjhe prnmisod
te grant them another audience, when ho
would deliver his answer te their Sove-
reign's Letter."- Univers.

JuNcTioN OF TUS ATLANTIC AND PA-
CuVIC OcEANs.-The great natural advan-
tage of Guatunala is, the ail but ready-
made ronnection of the Atlantic and
Pacific Oceans. The grea: Lake Nic.r-
aguahaving an average depth 15 fathums,
is within 10 miles of the Pacifie; the only
known outlet of this inland soa, is the
river San Juan, navigable for crat draw.
ing four feet water, to the AtlanticOcean,
in despite of rapids, and capable of being
improved for the passing of ships. At
,present no commerce is carried on upon
this remarkable lino of navigation; it
might alm.st be said that nothing floats
upon it. As suon however, as a settled
colntry and stable government can give
security to commerce and capitalists, it is
easy to see that this water-lino will be the
seat of an extensive transit trado; whether
it will ever ansver the fuli expectations
of sangnine men, and supercede Cape
Hor, is, as iegards coarse and bulky
commodities, very questionable.

Moaxonsm.-Seventy poor,miserable.
infatuated beings,-who had beard of Joe
Smith and his Goldn Bible,-have lately
arrived in Quebec from England, to join
the ranks of that blasphemous impostor.
Smith's pretended belief, and assumed
power are enough te make the heart bleed.

BRIS'ÉOL ROUSE,
King Street, H1amilton, nÙe tho Market, f

Dgy D. . TE KSD U V'
Septembor 15, 1841.

EDWARD McGIVERN,
SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER,

ItrmiLTor%.

NOTICE.
il coll^:ontly loped thai tho foiiowiog

Reverend gentlemon will act as saelou
agents for tho Catholic paper, and do,

Il ii tleir power among their people
ta prevent its being a faiure, ta our

"- ,i''no and tho triumph of out
enenuies.

T HE SunscitERs desire to givo No.
tice to the Public, that they have

erected a large Tannery in this place, and
require a constant supply of Hides, and
that they wvill give a liberal price in cash,
for Hides and Bark delivered et their Tan-
nery on Catherino Street.

G. L. BEARDMORE, & C.
Hamilton, 1841.

TUE AMIETON IRETREAT.

THE Subscribar has opened his Re-
treat in Hughson street a few doors-

north et King strect, and wishes to ac-
quaint bis friends that they may re'y on
every Luxury the markets afford 4 fils'
Wines and Liquors will be selected with
care, and no expensw spared l making
his guests çpmfortable.

Oystera. Clams, &c., will be found in
their seaso.n. He thereforo hopes by
strict attention and a desire te please, te
merit a share of Public patronage.'

ROBERT FOSTER.
IHamilton, Sept., 1841.

SAMUEL McCURDY,

KING STREET,
àAMILTON,G. D.

MM.T. Cooke, Curuae of TAree Risras.
3. B. MlcMahon, flher8rooke.

DiocrAc or MonraLRut.

Rr. Patrick PhIolan, S8u. BT. SULic.
MM J.Quiblier, Sup. Sem. Montreal.

3 Rit.hsd, do.
J. C. PIno, couge of Si. Hyacinthr.
P ' Mignault, Sup. CQL of CAambry.
3. F. Gagnon, Berthier.
J.R. Pare, st. Jacrer.
M. Blanchot. Cedars.
J•B. Kelly, Seral.
E.Crevier, ai. Hyacintha.

Bishop Fraser, Nosa Souia
Dr J B Purcell, BRuåsp of Cininanai 4O,
Bishop Fen.ic.. Besttn.
Bishop Kenneck, Piladdpia.
Bishop England, CAarieoton, ,ryinA.d, O.S.

LIVERY STABLE'S

BY HENRY TOTTEN.

02» Orders left t ress's otel, (bite
Burloy's) or et Devereaux's Royal
Erchange, W:!l bc promptly attended in.

October, 1841.
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IN THE PRESS

AND SPEEDILY WILL BE PUBLISHED,
Br y. RIUTRVEN,

HAMILTON,

AY8TEX oi PRACTICAL ARITH.
SM ETIC; to which is added a set of

BOOK REEPING by single entry, and
n practical dissertation on Mental Arith
metic, Federal Money. Reeeipts, Bills of
Exchang., inland and foreign ; Explana-
t:on of Commercial Terms, &c., adopted
to the circumstances of this country and
the present state of Commerce.

By G. & J. GOUINLOCht
Lae'y Btask Tcachers of long experiene and

extuive practice.

This is the first of a series which they
Dtend to pnblie'- for the use of Schools in

BRITISE AMERICA.
They bave other three nearly ready for

prinitng, viz:-
lst. A Reading Book for beginners,

containing progressive lassons from the
Alphabet to words of four syllables, ar-
ranged in the must natural and simplo
manner.

2ud. An Explanatory Introduction to
English Reading, io sutceed the nitiatory
one, and prepare pupils for the bighest de-
pariments of reading or speaking.

Brd. A Pronouncing and Explanatory
Vocabulary upon an improved plan. This
will be an indispensable book in all schools
for tbree important elements of a good
education.

Their filfh will be a Geography, and
will be proceeded with as quickly se pus-
sible.

H amilton, 3rd Sept., 1841.

,

•

1Dupo@ito Chapel & Mooro's Tin Factory t v r. G na4o>Y, Gudpa
King Street. " ir.Char.et. Penstanguidene

" r Prouix, do.
Sept. 22nd, 1841. .1. P O'Dwayer, Londa.

' Mr. O'FlTnn, 852'ams.

,P M ' " ih. tac Donell,[Maidtean,) Sanduok
i " Alex J. Milaonell,Oakuine.

Next door to R. Ecclestono's Confection- Air. alilk Dunda,.
ary Establishment, King Street, E. Gord.on, Nitgara.

DItALR. 3 N ' Mr. O. Reilly, Gøré of T nernte.
Groceries and Provisions. w. rttk. NicDonagh, Trent,.

N. B.-Thhighest prico in cash paid Mr " ."" uinc O a'.
fo' Wheat, gour, Onts, Barley, Pens, " irt irin, C bourg.
Timothy Seed, Pork. Butter, &c. " r cbourg.

Hamiliton, Sept. 15, 1841. * r t.r, Pete .
" ir Lioitn

'< M fl.nnman, ueulewtua.
THO MAS H ILTON, j mIa , ,in,, .

canht45'~ Iaitm ER, " P. D' .Riungatn.

AND UPHOLSTERERVery R'v.ngus " aconll, de.
'ND v. Aigus Mc Donald, dé.

King Street, fise doors east of the Bank. ni, ht Rov. Diahop Goulin, du.
Ray. Mr.Burke, do,

STONE CU'I'TING, oy. btr. Siyder Wimet, nosr Waterug.
SOMr E 'ea, Docki.

MONUMENT AND TOMB STONES. " J. C-hke, PrescSt.

T HE Subscriber is prepared to ranu- .* •""-t. Cornwal
facture every article in the albove .- • John caoni, Bytoen.

line, in a manner that cannot fail to give D. O'Connur, L.q , J. P., Bylise.
satisfaction. Roy. J. Il McDonagh, Pert,

RIOBT. M'ILROY, . G. Hay, (Si. Andreo, Oklegary.
OnJ door ost of the GorBn . RpAael de,

Hamilton, Sept. 22, 1841. John M acDonald, [ALtandria,]d.
' ' •Mr. Le.r VOrignal

PATRICK BURNS, R .. sti.r, Baaopof QuOrec.

BLACKSMITH, K[NG STREET, MM.Th. Magulre, Vie. Gan.
J. Demets, Sup. Beminary of Quoebeo.Next bouse te Isaac Buchannan & Cos A. Parant.

largo importing bouse. . ra Cr.
Horse Shoeing, Waggon 4. Zleigh Ioning L. T. Eedard, Generu iopUa.

Hamilton, Sep. 22, 1841. L.J. De.jardint, 1htelDieu.
T. Magoire, Ursaulixes.

M1DES an RJIu P•.Me'" 'Si Patrick.
H. Paisley, Ms. Catarines.

W A NTED• Distascr or TaRe Ivs.


